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Govern ment of Biha r

Degartment of Informatio n Technoloqv

Human Resource Folicv:

This policy lays down the terms and conditions of appointment against the posts created on

contractual basis in th€ deparimenr. The appoinring aurhority shail be Prinbipai

qo.!-cl.!n//qc.!'at1^t t^ thp oave.nhaa+ nohrriba^t ^+ l^l^rh.i i^n rarhh^l^o\t l\l^t'^/i+h.tinr.lihd

the terms and conditions mentioned below, the department of lnformation Technology may, at its

discretion amend, modify or withdraw the provisions of this policy. Any matter not specifled in

this policy shall be governed by the prevailing rules of the state government of Bihar as amended

from time to time.

1. Appointment: -
Thd Drin.ih.l c^.16+)^tt c6.ror:r,' 

^frh6 
.16^.rrm6b+ ch'll h6 rha .hh^ihrih- r',th^'il!, Th6 n6ri^,1

of contract shall initially be for 5 Vears, that can be extended on the same terms and conditions

subject to the satisfaction ofthe department.

Appointment to the contractual positions in the department may be done by recruitment of
individuals fr.o m the open market through a competent external agency (e.g. an HR Agency).
6hArhrfh/6h/ i ha .lanarl mant m.v ih6h<ol\ra< ihviia rhhli.aii^n< Ilihih!rh olidihilitv ..itdri. +^.

each position are defined. The seleclion process will comply with covernment of Bihar's rules of
reservarion as appiicable. Grouping of positions wouici be made keeping the departmeni as a unii.
Grouping would also be done keeping in mind the qualifications, skill sets and remuneration fixed
for various positions.

The recruitment through external agency shall comprise of the following steps:

i) Select;on of external agency.

ii) Conveying the job profiie anci eiigibiiiry criieria to ihe seiecied externai agency
iii) The external agency invites applications following its own procedures but ensuring

reasonably wide publicity through newspapers, internet, etc.
iv) The external asency recelves abDlications, shortlists candidates bv assessing their

academic qualifications and experience and by holding written test and, if necessary,

iJ€isonai inter-aciiaii, a i'ici sijbniiis a panei of ai ieasi five candidaies foi eafh posi io
the department.

v) The depar'cment invites shodlisted candidates and along with the exiernal agency,
jo ntlV conducts selection process.

b) Those appointed on contract shall be initially on probation for a period of 3 months
^^) -^,1-i- -,,^^. ..,rrr L^ --+-i-^r r^- ^ru u r,'urrr rl rulLli)ru"y rv"rvrL("'5 }J'vvo(rv'r/ vv,'r uc rcrdr"ev iui d

period of five years including the period spent on probation. In case the probation is not
compieted successfully even atter one extension (a total of 6 months), the coniract of the
cand:Cete rJil! be termineted.
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The salary payable to the employees shall

Every year. 10%b f2% of increment shall

to the satisfaction of the departmeni with

Salary Sftueture:

be as approved by the government on CGAR basis.

be awarded to the CGAR of the emoloyees- subject

respect to their pe|formance.

2.

3. Performance evaluation system: -

The performance evaluation svstem provides a mechanism to monitor and evaluate the
performance of the employee. Performance objectives are set at the beginning of the
^^J^-*^^-^ i- a^^i+^-^A -^- l-"1 , --,J laa4l--:tr i. .-1,.+^"1 +^
P.iiiiiiiidii.uijio'iq6.riic ritL'c,p'u6'Lrr,cEurdrryorru

help clarify objectives and output expectation; and to enhance performance. This system

should also lle seen as tool to bring in a cuiture of healthy competition to perfofm.

The employee shall be evaluated on the following parameters: -

i. Work output
ii. Quality of outout
i'i. lnitiative

^crrdurrIyv. Adherence to timelines

:: vi. Willingness to handle new tasks

vii. Domain Knowledge and its application

viii. Performince as a team member
A D^,1^tn)^.6 r^b+^A 6rt, i^?rBmD^+.

The emplo'y'ees shall be awaided annualincremei,i on ihe basis of Feifoimaiice evalijaiion iii the

following mann eT: -

sl lncentive

L 91-100 12% of Gross Annual Remuneration

2 81-90 11% of Gross Annual Remuneration

3 71,%-80% 10% of Gross Annual Remuneration

A tnarqp canflhr' r)alo\M / I NO !ncrement

Fosit!on Brcia Paw HRA@

za%
Emptoyer's
contribution

cca
@24%

Conveyanee

@12%

Medical
Allcv!'ance

Total monthly
Remuneration

Principal
Consultant

L,29,O40 24,000 L6332 24,000 14,400 !268 2lakhs

5enior
Consulta t

90,000 18,00q t2249 18,000 10.800 950 X..5 lakh

Consuiiant 10,0G0 528 &5,'ilui-
Technical
Exeeutive

25,000 5,000 3402 s000 3000 265 4!,6671-

5. Leave Policy:
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i- Leaveentitlementandcomputationarelinkedtothecalenciar)'earie fromJanuary1to

uecemDer J L
ii. An employee can avail lhe following types of leave based on need and reason of absence:

a) Ea rned Leave
t \ a^., r-t , ^^r,^,, lqJso I Leovr

c) Sick Leave

d) Maiernity leave

iii: !-earJe cannot be clajnred :s an ernplo';ee's right. Except in c:se of enrergencies, 3!l lea'.'e

will be granted subject to government requirements. A situation will be considered an

emergency on a case-by-case basis and will be decided by the Reporting/ Controlllng

officer.

iv. Leave, except for medical reasons, must be planned in advance.

v_ The sanctioning authority in case ol aii types of Ieave will be th€ Secretary/P rincipa I

Secretai'y' of the depaitment oi ar,'/ such authoiii'l de5i6nated foi the puipose Ai';

emDlovee can proceed on leave only after aooroval bv the competent authority'

vi. ln the first year of service, an employee will be eligible for leave proportionate to the

period of service comp0ted flom the date ofjoining.

vii. In the event of cessatlon, all forms of Leave thai accrue on an annual basis will be

computed on a pro-rata basis.

viii- Eirrpioveej are eiigibie to avaii casi.iaiieave t!uaii'lg iile lloiice peiiori

!x, Paternity a!]d maternity leave are ar:!m!ssil-rle only for first two !!v!ng child'

x. Paternity and maternity leaves are admissible to the single parent also.

(A) Earned l-eave

Eligibility

Entitiement

All employees

20 days per year on pro-rafa basis

Purpose Earned leave mav be useci for personai reasons

Ca,r ire d!?a;ied wiiil pr ior ;ppi'ovai of iire coin peieni auiito.iiv

Ey-tens!o n Fvtpnqioh of !ear.,e !-rer-rond the entitlement rnril! be pe!'rnltted an!y for
emei"gencies.

Ti-re exierljed ieave wiii be iieaied .s ieave wiiiroui pav

!n case an grnployee ceases to !:e in employment fo!'any reason, earned

Ieave to his credit will be en-cashed and paid along with dues

ALLUInU!.!f,lOt' Eai'i-red i€ave si;iiriitrg io iire cretjir r.rr air

over and accumutated lor up to 75 days.

time oi separ a Lion.

etiipioyee aaii oiiii' iie a;iiiELi
Encashment shall be only at the

(Bl Casual Leave

All employees



Entitlement 'I 2 rl:v< npr \/'rar -.rnnnt hp r.arried over or combined with other ieave

PuiFose Casuai ieave rnay be used iLrr pe!sonai !eesotls

aan hp ev:ilarl \^,irh nri^r :nnrnrr.:l nf lhe.^mhat6nt.rtfharitv

Extension Extension of leave beyond the entitlement is not permitted

Encashment Not permitted

Accumulation Not pelmitted

Iro

(C) Sick Leave

Eiigibiiiiy Aii empioyees

q ,{-rr. hdr \,6.r

Purpose sick leave mav be used for medical purposes

Process can be availed with prior approval of the competent authority.

Exten$ion Extension of leave bevond the entitlement will be perniitted only for
emergencies.
The extended leave will be treated as leave without pav

Encashment Not permitteci

Accsmu!at;on Sick leave standing to the credit of an employee can oniy be carried over
-^.! ..^ |.^ --^,,'.,,1-+^n {^.,,^ +^ 1n -1...-

(Dl Materniw Leave:

i. All female employees with less than two surviving children are eligible to avail

Maternity Leave upon pioduction of a medical certificate.

rii. This Leave is allowed for the maximum period of 26 weeks. This can be availed by
wemen fo!'? lrefiad exteqdlng u.r-, !o I weeks lrefore the expeeled delivery d?te and
remaining i8 weeks can be availed post ch'ldbirth. Every woman who adopts a child
beiouv ihe age of three monihs, shal! be enilil€d io i2 wieks of inaieiniiy lcave, fiom
+1,^ ^ ^+^ ^{ ^J^^+;^^ouvPLrvr'.

iii. The leave would be considered as leave with pav.

iv. This leave is applicable even in case of a miscarriage, including abortion - supported

by a medical certificate to that regard.

v. Maternity leave may be combined with any other leave.

vi. Marerniry leave shall nor be debited against the leave account.

vii. Prior written approval must be taken from the competent authority before availing
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{E} Paternity Leave:

i. The employees with less than two surviving children, may be granted paternity

Leave for a period of 15 days, up to fifteen days befoi"e or up to six months from the
date of delivery ofihe child.

ii. lf paternity leave is not taken within 6 months of the birth of child, it is treated as

lapsed.

iii. Workers on paternity ieave are pai.j their ieave salary equal to the pay drawn
immediately before proceeding on leave.

iv. The paternity Leave may be combined with leave of any other kind.

v. The paierniiy leave cannoi be debited againsi ihe leave account.

vi. This leave may also be availed on the adoption of a child under the age of one year.

J. I tdvEl ruuuy

A. General P{inciples
. The objective of thls policy is to laid down the norms for entitlement with regard to official

travel of the contractual employees.
r A.ll cfflcia! tra.yelshould be apprc'.,ed b,/ the competent euthorit'/.
r All expettdilure incurred whiie on tour should tre withirl the entitlenre[t li|nits as defined

in this poiicy anci in case oi any cieviaiion, empioyees shaii obiain a speciaiapprovai in
writing from the competent authority.

E. Classitieatian of Cities:
. With a view to factor in the reiative cost differentials in traveling to various iocations

across the country, corresponding boarding and lodging expense entitlement limits have

been set bv classifuing them into 3 brqad categories. The classification is as follows:
o Categcry'A'- Mumbai, Delhi, Chennai Kolkata, Bangalore, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad

and Pune

o Category'B'- Other State Capitals and major cities - Nagpur, Baroda, Kanpur, Cochin,

: Ludhiana, Ajmer, Agra, Allahabad.

o Category €'- nii oiher iocaiions

C. TA and DA for official Travel: -

Level Accommodaticn Travel DA

Pr!ncipai Consuitant Lalegory A crres-xs. 4uuu/ pe!'cay

at+ao^r\t A 
^ilia..D< "(nO 

ha/.lr\,

Category C cities-Rs.3000/- per day

Air (Economy

al.ccl /2nd Ti6F

AC(Train)

1000/'-per

Sen io r

consultani/Consulta nt

Category A cities-Rs. 3500/- per day

Category B cities-Rs. 2500/- per day

Category C cities-Rs. 2000/- per day

Air (Economy

Class)/ 2"d Tier

AC(Train)

7 50/ -per

day

TechnicalStaff Caiego!"y A cities-Rs. 3000/- per day

rdreSpry E, Lr!rc) nr,:v!.Jrrl- Firr ucy

2 Tier AC(Train) 500/-per



Category C cities-Rs. 1500/- per day

. In case cf tr2vel by {Tr.a in,rT:xi,/B us} the cl:!m rvill be restricted tc :.tual expenditure
incurred subject to production of biiis.

Under special circumstances, Technical Executives may also be permitted to travel
economv class bv air with the aoproval of the competent authoritv
All employees are entitled to claim a Travel Advance for meeting the cost of stay and local

iravei on approvai ofihe competent auihoriiy.
All expenses are inclusive of applicable taxes.

Any exceptions to the above entitlements shall be processed subject to the approval cf
rhe compeieni auihoritv.

6. Laptop:

! The department of lT shall purchase, and provide laptops of appropriate configuration to
all employees ior ofticial purpose. Such employees shali also be provided with pen drives

fo!'data sto!'age.

o Employees are prohibited from installing unauthorized/ illegal software on the laptops.

6 To ensure that virus protection and oiher security patches are current, users must take

responsibiiity that securitv updates are rjone on the Laptops on reguiar basis.

. lJse!'s a!'e respqnslble for maintainlng apf.)!"ofi!-iate hack-!tps, especla!ly oflhe work-related

documentation & data created that cannot be retrieved by reinstalling operating system

or.Program.

c in the event of then, tire user empioyee wiii be requireci ro iocige an FiR wirh the nearesr

Dolice station where the theft took olace and aporoach the Reporting officer and State

designated nodal agency, wiih a copy of FIR for further necessary aciion.

t9 The Laptop users will have direct responsibility and custody of their assigned machine/s.

They 'ruiil be ireicr iirrarrciaiiy iitri;ie ir,rr arry iosr anrj 7'or darrage Lcr Lire rrracirire ciue io
inappropriate usage / carelessness.

. The employee will be required to return the laptop in fully working condition to the

department of lT in the event of separation/ termination/ repatriation of services.

7. Official Email:

Fmail has legai status as a document and is accepted as evidence in a court of law. Even when it is
u5ed fc!' priyets purpcses, olgsnizltlcns c:n be held respcrslble for the contert: of emJjl
messages, including any aitachments. Access to emails can be demanded as part of legal action in
some circumstances. li is therefore impoftant that email is used as per the following guidelines:

. E-mail should mainlv be used for formalofficial correspondence and care should be taken
to maintain the confidentiality of sensitive information. Limited prlvate use of email is

pertrriLieri, prcviceu ii rir.:es rroi irrLei[ele witir r'tr ciisiraci irrirn arr erlpiovee's work.
However, management has the right to access incoming and outgoing email messages to
deiermine whethei- staff usage or involvemeni is excessive or inappropriate
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( . Non-essential email, including personal messages, shoul.i be deleted regularly from the

'Sent ltems', 'lnbox' and 'Deleted ltems'folders to avoid congestion

c All emails sent should include the approved organization disclaimer

G in orcier to proieci rhe organizaiion from ihe porentiai efiecrs of the misuse anci abuse of

email, the following instructions are to be observed by all users.

c No material is to be sent as email that is defamatory, in breach of copyright or official

confldentisl:ty, o!- prejudici2l t. the go3d stending of the orgsnlzation !n the conn')un!t), ol'

to its relationship with citizens, staff, customers, suppliers and any other person or

busii-ress with whoin ii iias a lei:ti6i'iship.
o Email is not to contain material that amounts to gossip about colleagues or that could be

offensive, demeaning, persistently irritaiing, threatening, discriminatory involves the

harassment of others or concerns personal relationships.

. The email records of other persons are not to be accessed except b\i management (or

pe!'sons authorlzed by nanagen]ent) engaged !n ens!-!ring cornplian.e'iJith th!s po!!cy, cl'

by authorized staff that has been requested to attend to a fault, upgrade or similar

siiijaiiofr. Aeeess irr eacir case wiii be iii-niied io ihe iili!'ri{nri.n requi.ed io eoirrpieie iiie
tasK.

. When using emaii, a person must not pretend to be another person or use another

person's

comouter without Permission.

r Excesslve private r-.!se, includlng mass ma!!ing, "re?ly ta 
^!1" 

etc' thal a!'e nol pa !'t of lhe
person's duties, is not permitted.

" Faiiure i.o corrrpil, wiih iirese i!t5iruci"iorr: is a diseipiinary offence and wiii ire subjeci io

appropriate investigation. In serious cases, the penalty for an offence, or repetition of an

offence, may include
termination of employment. Employees need to be aware that some forms of email

conduct may also, be open to criminal prosecution.

8. lnternet:
The inieinei i5 a faciliiy'picvided b'i ihe crganization foi office use. Limiied pi;vaie use is

permitted provided the private use does not interfere with or distract from a person's work'

Management has the right to access the System tO cietei'mine whether prlvate Use is excessive or

inappropriate.
The following activitieS, using official internet access are not permttted:

. Attendine to oersonal activities of a business nature
c Viewing, other than by accident, sites of lncoming emails portraying obscene, violent,

!^+^ - -'^^.
and unlawful material and materialthai could cause Java systems to be in breach ofequal

opponunity or anti-ciiscrimination iegisiation, verbaiiy, in writing or pictoriaiiy

c Downloading or printing material as described above
o Showing to others, or allowing to be seen by others, items as described above

c Repeated qr prolqnged use that is not directly relevant to the user's work

e Intioducing computer viruses b'y' failing to fcllow organization lT procedures

6 Enipiovees aie ii'i auiito.ized to shrie iire key airci org;irizailoii purciraseti sofiwai-e iike

MS Office 2007, Acrobat writer, outside the office.

Failure to complv with these instructions is a disciplinary offence and will be subject to
appropriate investigation. ln serious cases, the penalty for an offence, or repetition of an offence,

may include termination of emD'oyment- Emoloyees need to be aware that some forms of

internet conduct may elsc be cpen to ctiminal prosecuti3n


